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137 To-nar's Toratcra:.—We present our rea-
ders., this morning, with about as ntuc:lt reading
matter • as could conveniently becondensed into so
small a space'. -We publish Gov,l3lohra'sLit

ADDILERS: in full; also,..the REPORT OF ERE
SCORETIAILL NAVIGATION COIIPANI4, and a con
tlauatiourof the RAILROAD Co PARKS REPORT,
besides our usual summaryof news for the week.

NORMAL SCHOOLS.
rLaN or fstsaLislortsr.

. Oct ntly made some remarks on ibis
subject, to connection with the iroceedings
litthe Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute,
which met in this place. It will be remem-
bered a committee was appointed, at that
_Convention, to address memorials to the
Legislature, in bebalf of,the establishment
of Normal Institute; in different parts of the
State. Other counties, we observe, are also
moving in this mattef,,aod,,, no doubt, a

number of petitions, on the Subject, will be
presented at the present session—hence our
reference to the matter again.

The necessity of such establishments is
everywhere admitted, both by those in au-
thnrity . and among the people ; the irupor;
Mace of good' teachers to secure a thorough
and substantial educationfor the pupili, and
for the general elevation and prosperity of
the Common School System, is a conceded
,point ; and the applicability of Normal I
Schools to bring about this much desired i
state of things, is also admitted—the only
remaining question, therefore, respects the
modes operandi of their establishment.

In other States, where Normal Schools
exist, tbey are planted and sustained, for the

;mostpart, by Governmental patronage. In
the present financial condition of Pennsylva-
ma, however, the tax-payers would necessa-
rily and very justly object to this method, es-
pecially if many such schOols were so estab-
lished, as must necessarily be the case, in or-
der to render them effective. 'Economy is
the great object with us. The State could
not beai the entire burden of the expense.—
Some plan ofeb-operatton,between,theSuite
benevolence and thepeople themsefies, must
therefore be devised. We can conceive of
the people, in many parts of the State, being
aufSciently interested in the welfare of their
schools to concur in such an arrangement.—
In this event, the object might be accom-
plished at a comparatively small drain upon
the State Treasury, upon a plan somewhat
after this manner : •

Let the State appropriate a small sum,
say $6OO, to each Congressional District or
any fixed combination ofCounties, ,m condi.
[tan, that that district raise a similar sum,to,
defray the expenses of a Normal- Teacher,
whose duty it shouldbe to impart instruction
to the different teachers, or applicants for
such positions, at stated times and in differ-
ent place- of that district—a room for this
purpose or several rooms, if necessary, to he
rented -out of 'the same fund. It is hardly
possible, that all the districts of the State
would fakeadvant.age of the proposition
but, supposing they should, the State appro-
priations for Twenty-one districts (omitting
Philadelphia, City and County, where Nor-
mal Schools are already established) would
amount to $12,600, estimating the salary of
each District Teacher and the rent of /born
at•Bl2oo—a very liberal calculation.

Three very prominent advantages occur Co
us, in she adoption of this plan: First, eco-
nomy, the priMary consideration, n the part
of the State ; secondly, its immediate practi-
eability. There would be no necessity for
delay in the choice-of sites, end' the erection
of buildings—the system cold go into oper-
ation at once ; and thirdly, those, who are
really anxious for theprosperity of the schools,
could ° have -a fair opportunity of practically
manifesting their interest, and reaping their
toward in the inaprovecl:condltiou of-the
schools. •

This plan differsfrom thou °father States
in this essential point: that, whereas, in oth-
er States—N. Y., for instance—the Primary
Normal School is establisheOrst and after-
wards, the subsidiarybranches: we propose
to begin with the branches and afterwards
concentrate upon One great bead. One or
even two Normal Schools, uoless conducted
upon a mammoth scale, would be quite' in-
adfquate to supply the demand for good
teachers throughout the State—we therefore
prefer thee suggested plan, as a_sate begin-
ningof the ultimatecomplete system that will
thereby be gradually developed. If this plan
or some similar one is not adopted, we can
hardly hope that, tld State will take any , ac-
tion,in reply to;laer pel.itioners. The subject
is ofsuch obvious importance that, we have
no doubt, the State would immediately take,

it in hand and commence the immediate es-
-tablishment ofNormal Institutes, bin for her
present financial condition. If, therefore,
the -proposed plan remedies this objection.
we have gained Clur point. We hope the
members of our Legislature will give the
matter their serious and; careful consid-
oration, when the contempletod memorials
are presented. -

13:7ELLWOOD Motims, Esq.—We areglad
to observe that this gentleman's professional
services seem to be fully appreciated in the
\Vest. Hie bas recently made a Reconnoi-
sauce for the Cincinnati, Hillsboro' and Par-
kersburg Railroad, a copy of which we 'have
been shown. In connection with many able
opinions in relation to the proposed Road,
be suggesta the necessity ami,practicability
of bridging the Ohio, which, he says, must
be done, sooner or later, 'to complete the ma-
ny railroads now making to her shores. He
conceives that, with the preseut .state of en-
gineering science, a railway bridge can be
constructed over the Ohio, ata moderate ele-
vation andwithout impairing the navigation.

[Cr OrivaLtea IcintseztiNN.—The diffi-
tulties said to be brewing over 'Clievaliar
- Thileemann's head, at Washington of late,
have allbeen settled. The Chevalier sent a
note to the President, inquiring whether he,
(the President) endorsed the sentiments of
Mr. Webster's speech at the Kossuth Ban-
quet. The =President regarding this as a
breach ofofficial etiquitte, ifnot a direct in-
sult to-Mr. Webster, handed the note to the
latter and .the question, pending fur come
.days,was whetherthe world-renowned Web-
liter and Hulsenaann correspondence should
be' renewed or the !titter -receive his walk-
ing papers.

V" Tax PAOXITHE(II. AFFAlR.—Letters
from London recefired by the Asia, say that
the people of England know and care noth-
ing about the so called Masticate' Kingdom,
and have Dot the slightest interest in the mat-
ter. Then theEaglish Captain ought to be
made to "see stars."

xY ANDREW J. OGLE, of Pennsylvania,
bas been appointed Charge de iirraires to Co-
Penbagen

37• AN Aostcrzatitax. Society has Neu
otpaised rn 13erks County,

REPORT OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND READING IL 8., CONTINUED. .

From the Report of-this Company in de-
I tail we extract the lollowibg items, which

may prove of interest to our readers:
1,045 14 tona,of newRail Road Iron were

used on the Road during the year, costing
e50,546 25—value of Iron taken up, $24,4
691—notzost of, Iron for tracks for theyear,
$25,855 25.

The cost of the Repairs of Engines,during
the year, was $97,749 92.

-.Thecost ofRepairs of the Coal, Wood and
Freight Cats, Was 1153,770 89-; Paisenger
Cars $8,445 31.

The experrse ofrepairs caused by thefresh-
et of the former year; reached 1150,390 05

untiNirtrt Accoutcr Or wit: ROAD
Witten °ran Engineers. Con- .

doctors, Firemen, Drake-
men, /cc. . 41132.03 05

Wood, 51,ThCoral. . 479,515 57
Loading, unloading, and cut

tins wood.
011.44,065isllons,
Tallow. Lard, Grease gr. Cot

ton %Vaste, 10,292 75
Hauling scrota Schuylkill

Bridge, on State Road, and
expenses ft Broad street,
Philadelphia,

Tolls paid State, Norristown
and City Railroads, 4,919 64

CoalTor locomotive engines, 34,021 20
Rents paid Magnetic Teleg'h

Company, 2,500 00
Sundries, 2.605 1,4 81ia,121 15

1212,11% 99
34,045 70

43,492 80
31,810 12

9.156 79

Expanded ofWotk Skop, -

do of Depots,
do of Buiterlatendencaarrount

Ratartas. &c., . 21332 32
•

alsce Expensed, 4.3130 Al
,

Lateral Rail Road Expevie.s. 3.1:n7 to

Total expenses ofrupateg department, 0767.03 76
The total ootloy for troonwriation and

,niaintattileg. the Road for the past, in- • •
'etridatir.,:nitstring Coal; contingent es.
-Pongee at Philadelphia; die . 411,623A23 46
Total receipts, 2.314,390 40

Surplus proftts for the year, $1.:20,595 91
• TONNAGE' OF THE ROAD.

Coaltransported, toot of 2.24t1 1b.., 1.650.270
Merchandlretransported., tone of 2.030 lba 63,667
Materials for on. of Rcotd,lntlndh3g earth . •

gravel.' timber, rally, anti. cord wood.
*tone, brick, Iron, /Lc.; in toneof 2,119•3
Mk., t 219,731

Total tonnage of the Road for the year,
including weight ofpssaangert, in tone
of2.000 Ma., .__. 2,145,133

Total amount ofCoal, tranaported to date. '
tons of2,2401be.
'

9,259,222
Total tonnage of Road ro date, ton, of

2000 lbs., 12,363,344
' 'Passenger Travel

Total number of paHengers dtiring,year. 127,590
Total number ofmiles travailed by same, 5,909,573
Eq.tal to. in through passenger., ore,

wbol• length ofRoad, 57.503
Total dumber of passengerstiattepot ted to

data, 1071,019
Reeeipta of Road

Frosn ((eight and tolls oo eon!. tt,otaxo Tv
do freight on merchandise. - 123.612 34
do passenger travel. 153331 64

• d, transportation of U. 8.. Mail, Ev,
press Car, and other sources. 19,355 63

Total Retelptg, *2,314,330 40

MACHINERY OF THE'ROAp
Liter:sr:yes.

.19 ritti CalmEngines.
Sid Recond do do
7 Third do ' do N--3 You, th do do

Eli Tots 1
Coal Cars.

Elot-wberi.a Iron Coat C.,c ,

4,994 Four do bon Cwl 11:4411.
1,50 do do Woodeu Cot Cfrr;

4 .579 TO:11

Cars for Freight and General V.
Etrght.w heeled (~)vexed IIoue• Cara.,

51 do do Box Care.
5(1 do " du• Open

101 Four do C"Vel•,l lion.. ra.
',AI do do Open Phll'•rm and.Baz Crux

557 Vital
Passenger Car.

Eight-v. heeled Paitenger etri
5 do da Naglow • do
2 do -d0 ....Nil and Eipre,3 Cale

tS Tot* I

h., addition to the above th.-Cornpany ow:r

2 Emall Passenger Cars, for use ofRoad;
9-ettatlonary Engines. from b to 6 1) horse power, for

Driving Machinery.
10 steam and Water Power nngince, for pumping at

waterstattr.n3orawing.wood, /kr. _

3 Portable Wood CuttingSteam Engince, at Port
Carbon, Port Clinton and Richmond.

7 Snow Ploughs.
27 Carts. Wagons and Drays, fur Hauling Wood.Coall,

and 3farehandlge.
5.3 Horne, far Hauling in Philadelphia andRicht:and

GENERAL ACCOUNT

Rail Roc.t. $13,G74.703 33
.Depotl, 211,396-39

Locamothral, Enines und Cats, 2,276,576 36
Reit Estate, ' 463.837 35

116,649315 43

iltock,-Common aid Preferred, V1,105,333 00
Loans, 10,009,9011 00
Bondy, Morigage2, Seenrity, ,tcr , 534,333 13

816,619.51 S 4

• The- Assets or running account of the
Ccimpany are put down as follows :
Dr. Balance ofCapital Account
Cato.
Htlla Receivable, •
Freightand Tolle toite,tereivit,le t‘r week

In December, 16.51.
Real Relate, purchased in tasi,
Office on 4th Street,
Debts doe to the Cowpony. 413:.31.0 fM
1.1.115 probable loos: e41,188

i32/,2Rt .41.3
14.5.829 2e

9,03 49

E2,456 92
90.115 0
40 0.8 0

413,123 41
Stank and Bond,: held by the Company,

ehieftyRonde of the Ctmpeny, payable
in 38130, 221,725 70

Materials attend, current buslneu of the
Road. / 24703 44

Renewal Fend. 16,716 20
etinktng Rand, 1836.60, 3,%3 68
ft Inkingrund. IE4O-70, S 3 27

$1,537,4104 54

viz~
Bine payable. 411411,11511 27
Debts dunby the Cempanv, 8.41.710 79
Coupons to January'f IA 1852, 1151,42.3 00
Interest due on IL E. B3M'S., 4,221 15
Dividends due on Preferred Mt sir, 56,640 00
ritsre Tar nn Dividends Preferred .h tote.

Noe. 5 and 8. 5,506 55
Dlcidead Fund. 1F.50_
Dm!demi Fund,

Eil,ekta 10
119,697 69

41,337,401

R. nuAnronD, Treeourer
Ptrile DIILFKIA,December let. DIM.

SNOW STO It 11S. ,

The late fall of snow seems to have been
a general visitor over the whole Northern
Country: The snmv was very deep in St.
Louis and throughout the West. In Balti-
more it was the deepest snow, known in that
city for 30 years. The navelling has been
interrupted on mans• of the principal routes,
mainly owing to the drift. The.tiain which
left this place on Monday,morning at
o'clock, did not reach Philadelphia till f in
the afternoon.. The up"train came in at 3 in
the afternoon.. The afternoon trains were
obliged to lay by, during the night. Since
that, there bas been but one train a day,
each way, .between this and the city. The
Stage lines,over the mountains, to Danville,
Northumberland, &e., have not been materi-
ally interfered with. Since the first snow.
nearly °three weeks ago, sleighs have been
used. The MTV portion of the load was be-
yond Bear Gap, Northumberland county.

There has not been so much snow on the
'gronntl. at any one tiine, in this Region,
sincels3B. The roadg -were worn smooth,
and in tomplete order for sleighing belore
this week's accession to the snow, and, ex-
cept in case of a very unexpected change in
the weather, we can safely promiae , the
beaux and belles several weeks' jolly sleigh.
ing yet.:

CC7 A DAnc.tnors TRIP.—The River was
frozen over between Brooklyn and N. York,
•on Tuesday morning. so that no Ferry-boats
could run.- Many persons, •a number:of fe-
males included, undertook to cross on foot
The ice breaking up, their position was ren-
dered extremely critical—many narrowly es-
aped with their lives—tome were reported
tobe drowned.

CULor.a hicrstsz has public/led, ia the
New York papers, several lengthyaddresses,
defending herself against the charges made'
against ber reputation--she represents her-
selfas "more sinned against than sinning."

• , •

I ti•Drarsc: ?Utt: wits, the weather is
Weshiagtosicjty has be the coldest kaowo
i 2 that Place.sloce ISIS. oa.Tassday mora-
ine, the r4erory stood 41 degrees belowzeta.

WOILT
Of the Pritidett MA Minna. of the-Igadrttkin

tfavissu, Company to the altockbAlsra.
Jarman' sth, 1552.

At the lasfannuil meeting, ifwas slated that the
repairs of the Canal and Weeks of the Company
wererapidly progrose4,g, and withaprospect dike
comple.of them to such an extant aswouldpee-,
mit the passage of boats over the whole lineby the
15th day ofMarch. •

For the attainment ofthis end, the most energetic
efforts weremade, and *tithing -litheoperations were
occasionally interrupted by the unfavorable state of
the weather,and by the ordinaryfreshets andfrosts
of the close of the winter, the line was made
ready hy that day, with the exception of the closing
ofthe dam at theBlue I?dountain, and the clearing
out of the ehannel of the river at thesame point.

' The laden and empty boats were immediately
permitted, and had accumulatedto some extent in
the vicinity ot•tho Blue Momrain dam. On the
firsfday ofApril, that darn having been closed, and
the work in the channel completed, the boats were
pasred through, end the communication between
Philadelphia and the coal region of Schuylkill
County, by way of our tutvi&ration, fully established.

Thusthe calculations ofthe most sanguine of the
rtricers ofthe corporation were substantially. real-
ized; and it is a matter of sincere congratulation
with them to be able to announce to you that this
favorable termination of the arduous labor of such
an extensive repair of the works, has not beenover-
turned by any break or accident that would merit
notice. . .

With the exception ofsome slight injury to two
of the lockirates, which caused the stoppage of the
trade at the disabled points for about two days each,
there has been nointerruption of the navigation du-
ring the business. year, and this has been realized,
notwithstanding the summer and autumn have been
marked by the most extraordinary drought that has
been noticed for many years.

During the whole period of the lowest stage of
the water, boats-laded with 150tons and_ upwards
have been passed from Port Carbon toPhiladelphia
without detention,and only in a .fewcases ofex-
treme overloading, beyond the limitsfixed by the
regulations of the engineer ,for such a state of the
navigation, has it been' necessary to aid the
boatmen, either by lightening off a portion of the
cargo. or by raising the water in the channels by
more than the ordinary supply. •

It is deemed proper to make a special record ofour-success in this particular, because it is an ele-
ment ofgreat significance in estimating the true ca-
pacity and power of our propertv. •
The business at the year had been asfollows:

Anthracite coal carried, tons, 510,156
Miscellaneous articles descending, 174,399
Miscellaneous articles ascending, 87,42

'fluid tonnage, 842,097
This is the greatest tonnage ever,passed over the

work. 813 exceeds that of any previous year by
104,580 tons; the quantity carried in 1841,being
737,517 tens, of which, 584,692 tons were anthra-
cite coal _; the coal tonnage of 1851 being only 5,-
536 tons less than that year.

Of the-coal carried in 1851, there Were 112,097
tons delivered at points along the line short of the
City of Philadelphia. The greatest tonnage of any
week. was27,796 tons, and the largest load of any
boat 188 tons.

The toil on txmal amounted to 6218,660 17,and
onother articles to $66,961 07, making a total of
5295,621 24.

The amount received for rents of reel to end
water. power, was 523,480 38.

The. tools and materials on hand at the close of
the year 1850, in the-car repair shops of the Com-pany. Were sold to the contractors for repairing the
cars for the sum of $7,563'87. ' The sum of 515,-
202. 95 has been credited on account ofdrawbacks
allowed hy the Delaware and Raritan Canal Com-

ay, on anthracite coal carried to the waters of
'ew York bay, by way ofthe Schuylkill Naviga-
tion and their canal. These several items make en
aggregate income for the year of 5331,868 44

Thu charges against this amegate income have
been as follow:

Cnrrein expenses of Canal and Works,
salaries of officers, lock-tenders' wa-
Ecii, and &lice expenses, 390,941 90

Car and Landing expenses, ./ '43,00'2 13
Drawbacks allowed on tolls; 9,771 9G
Drawback+ pod toboatload, , -

-

20,172 10
Inter paid, 21,953 29

5187,840-88
And leaving a balance of 5144,027-:56

Agam this balance there are still some unsettled
claims forjdrawbacks on tolls, and drawbacka to the,
boatmen, but thereare some outstanding credits to
the company lot rents} anti claims for boat draw-
backs, which, it is estimated, will cover such.lia-
bilit ies.

The cost ofthe repairs of the works from the in-
juries caused by the floods of July and September,
18.50, as returned in the accounts of the engineers,
is 8357,390 12. Of this sum it is estimated that the
court of the July flOod was 580,000.

The estimate of, the cost of repairing the works
from the eflectSo f the September flood was 5225,900.The difli•rence between the actual cost of the re-
pairs and the estimate, is accounted for in various
expenditures for stopgates, and extensiverepairs of
some of the dams, which appeared, on the original
survey ofthe lineafter the September flood, tohave
escaped injury, hut which, upon- a more thorough
end rigid inspection made towards the completion
ofthe work, werefound to require attention. The
thorotighne.s with which the work was done, has
already been referred to, and it is believed that the
entire line is now in better order, and more safely
constructed tobear the stress of the floods, and other
casualities,' than it has ever -heretofore been. The
materials have been csattected, and other arrange-
ments made for putting in several additional stop-
gates for the bettersecuring ofsomeexposed points;
and these will be completed by the usual period for
the commencement of•business in the sprmg.

Of the amount required to pay for these repairs
Si 51,815 89 were raised by the subscriptions of
the stockholders end loanholders, and the balance
by obtaining materials, on credit, and by bor-
rowing money °nth° notes ofthe company, witha
stipulation that such dotes should be receivable for
tolls.

Such. a stipulation also applied to the cash loaned
by the stockholders and loenholdetsi, but the inade-
quacy of the amount subscribed by themrendered
it necessary that they should be requesteif to forego
such an use oftheir stoles, and they,witb great =an-
inaity, acquiesced in the arrangement, although at
considerable pecuniary inconvenience to themselves.

Of the oblgations of all kinds contracted lot the
repair of the works, the .sum of 5222,099 '72 re-
mains unpaid, showing that out of the restricted in-
come of the year, the sum of5135,290 47 ofthe re-
pair dent has been petit off. t •

This restricted income was mainly caused by the
low rate oftoll, that it was found necessary to adopt
for the charge on anthracite coal, the average of
which did not produce quite thirty-eight cents per
ton tor each ton carried, and even this small toll
was further reduced by the allowance of a consid-
erable amount as drawbacks, to shippers and boat-
men. •

it is not necessary, nor would it be profitable, to
refer particularly to the causes which produced so
serious a competition as to make it ncessary to re-
sort to such redubtions in ourcharges for ,sit, pur-
pose of securing' our reasonable share of the trade.

Had the 101 l on anthracite coal remained as it
was fixed at the commencement of the season, the
income of the company for the year, for the same
tonnage, would. have been about $t05,000 more
than it actually reached.

The company is, therefore, not in asfavorable a
financial positionat the close of our official year, as
we had reason to expect, but the extraordinary in-
crease that has :been witnessed in the coal trade,
and which is probably duesin some measure, to the
lowcharges ofthe season just closed, will now jus-tify the adoption of such reasonable ratesby the car-
rying companies, as will make a lairreturn on the
capital invested. in the several 'works, and, at the
same time, allow a remunerating profit to the minerarid dealer, with: an ability to enter the markets of
competition at a price that will insure the use of
anthracite coal in preference to any other kind of

The whole quantity pf anthracite coal mined and
sent to market this year, exceeds 4,200,000 tons,and the extensive preparations thatare now making
for its use in locomotive engines, and' for marinepurposes. will probably requinea supply ofat least
4,800,000 tons tor the year 1852.

Compared with the -other channels for supplyingthis quantity. the Schuylkill Navigation has the
largest capacity for adincrease Of tonnage, and it is,
therefore, not deemedan unreasonable anticipation,that to the extent to which we can furnish boats
for the transit of coal. full businesswill be offered.

Since the close of the boating season, an exami-
nation of our weekly:returns ot the coal tonnage,and other data, has been made tltom which it art...pears that the coal-boat capacity is 5.5,440 tons.—according to the course of trade, and the ordinaryaverage of the trips, in time and distance, each tonof the boat capacny is competent to carry about
fourteen tons. ,

This would accomodate a trade of 776.160 tons
of coat, and there are other boats that, under ordi-
narycircumstaas, have their most profitable em-
ployment on our canal, butwhich nave not been in
use for a part of the past mason. These boats
would, by their return, supply a trade of800,000
tons of coal.

The car capacity is estimated at about 900,000
tons. and the landings, by the adoption ofsuch rules
as will inwro aespatett, and which have already
been partially in use, woad tumnh abundant room
for the shipment of that quantity.

During the past year, the trustees of the boat,
loan 0f,1850 have purchased forty-seven boats, of
the burden of 150tuna and ujiwards, andoneof 135
tone. This last was an experimental one, and it
hasso for justified our expectations, as to warrant a
contract for ten more, tobe constructed on nearlythe sameplan, and to carry about 140 tons. Such
boats will cost $BOO each. and be adapted to the
trace of the city and along the line of the canal.

Preliminary arrangements have also been madeby the' trustees wadi.several boat-builders, forfur-nishing thirty oldieregular deckedcanal barges, ofabout IGO ions burden, adapted to the throttghtrade. These will be delivered during the isprmgand early part of the summer of the present year,and fortify UP against any deficiency of boats forthe trade seeking the canal. It may also be rimernary to build a few cars with the same object, es'!some_thiag more than a theoretical margin shouldbe'allowed to corer theordinary casualitresof' a largetrade.
The Managers deemit proper to invitethe atten-tion of the stockholder" anttloanholdersto the finan-cial conditionof the company.
Owing to the casualines of the year 1850, therehas been 'a suspension of the payment ofmuteston the loans, and*considerable amount pithy prin-cipal of the old mortgage loans is now redeenuadeandremain" unpaid. If someplan couldbe der.isodfor the liquidation and arrangement of the liabilitiesof the company, which would make a pandas ofthem inunediatelv active and yielding-income, andgradually bring the remainder into the mime Imo-nom, it would be attended with such. positive bene-fits ss to justifratmostanyt sacrifice. Thatmuch a measure is practi hem anbe bet lit-tledoubt, endingscco digly recommeded that acommittee, tot:tousle oftsockAeldersand loanhold•an, he appal:turd, who shall take thisierbject intocanistirrip" report at s specie! utoppig6014

tbar agree upon tarok 1r m their ePiekel,
tracetumid meet and' approbation end amp-

. • •

Et elate:meat of the liehtlitietof the ccanyll7l7l es
they stood an the 23d ettinacyllse cash account of
the Ttetarrer for the yeas enditur theism:tie ibt3r;
and a full statement of the Mengecarried on the
works in 11331, are herewithpreamted.

By order of theFREDIatIarr LEIALEY, Piesumtr.
State oftke Coe:platy, Deteestser 231, 1.831. '

~il• DEEM&
General' Cberges. being the (cat of the •
• work, dm cost of the enlargement.

damages, real estate, docks, landing..
reservoirs, discount on loan 1145anis
1845.„ interest onloans, expenses and

• lometv. ' $9,157,704 66
Railroad are. " • • 194,534 809Boats held In Trust and other securities

for the Secured Lean 1848, and float 977,018 52Loan! 196.5 and 11150,
RIM and Notes Receivable on hand 18.911 10
Bonds Receivable, M. 00
EkhuyiktUr Navkation Stock held by theCompeny. 500 00
DoubtfulDebts duethe Company. , 18,576 39
Tolls la the hands ofCollector., 3.806 48
Due by Blindly Persons, 11,898 84
Castof the Freshets ofJuly andEterdem-

-ber, 1850, 357,290 i 9Cult Balance oa bend, 1.343 34
Balance to bends ChlEar t IM2I 40

—,-- 40,9;5'74
• L0.480,813 63

CREDITS.
Cepltal Mock, 01.708850
Certlfleates Stock, tuned for

Intend, 121349
—.......--- 00

Loans priori.) 1845, beingoil MOrtgago
81,909408

Lamm, ' .. 1,777,409 03
Loan 0'1845, 1,374,359 00
Contractors Improvement Debt. r 110,800 00
ConventbieLoan 1647, , 3,450,200 00
Seeurtil Loan of 1848. 87,37' 90
Loan of 1645 for Botts and Care, 46,143 do
LOAM of 1550 Cdr Boats. 60,576 00
Debt contracted for the repairs of ibe
. Damages by Freshets of1850, ' 129,099 79
Internet due on Permanent Loans, n-

eladlog the CertMeates brined for n-
terest. _ 811,463 25

Interest doe on MortpaeLoans. 1 151,719 69
Interest due on Secured Loan, .i• 604 01
Interest dueon Boat Loan, 926 ,a
Unpaid Dividend",. :- , - 591 40
Notesand Mlle Payable, 52.30 77
80te Payable onaccount offloats. t 29,797 33
Ronde Payable. ; '128,867 32
Doe to Mondry Persons. 1 3,043 96

110,160,813 63

Tonnage ofArticles de- !Tonnao of Articles as.
sanding Ike River in: watt tke River in

1/331 ; TONS.: 1951.1- TONS.
Coal, 071/1511Anober: • 19,08E1
Llmoi IR sillontono ; 0,439-,-._ ,

.-_

Limestone, 43,1191 Crain, ; 8,20
Pig Iron, , 12,254 ,Limestrie, 7.693
iron OTC, 7993 Lime, 5,329
Grain, ' 7.100 Iron °lli, ' • 5,277
Iron, . OJAI lad. 1 4 981
Floor. 7 5,390 Bitumlnious Coal, 4.408
Blooms and e 1 110g5.3,661 Pig Iroit 4,259
Stone, 1,476 Nissan lie, 4,012
Rand, • 1,325 iron, 4,004
Soap none, ' 2,123 Balt, 9,447
Wood, • 1,901 Clay, , 1,665
Marble, 1,557 Briars, 1,130
Nails,- 1,053 Floor, 1,0111
WMake,. 435 W6od 1 Of-0

• Copper Ora, MI Marble,l • 027
Lumber,.7s4 Manure 705
Brick',

,

. 384. Ilse moralism. 509
Bark, 1:9/3i P14049•41tmt.,. - 491
SitaislnousCoal, 144 Fish, T •., 461
Paratture., , 110 fee. 1 244
Bauer and Eggs, 101 11.31114, ' 2.'a/lundfles, 1,463 Malt. 1177I -41tiores.,„ 149

Castlust 1231., Mondrlo4, 541
Tons. 754.5351 , Tons, 87,542

!
--

OPPlet SCIWYLIULT. NAVIOA4N COMPANY. )
January I, 1852. f

At the Annual Meeting of the Sfitkholders of the
Schuylkill Navigation Company, held January.
sth, 1852,agreeably to the charttr, IselAtt RACK.
SA in the Chair, and HE:say C.rowxsr.m, Se (;)
teary, The following Resoblion was mum.

1mouily adopted : iRualacd, That the Financial *te of the Com-
pany be referred to a Commite, to consist of
Stockholders and Loanholders, far the purpose of

lw

considering whether it be practi le to adopt some
plan Tor the ruhustment,liquidau

, and settlement
ofthe liabilities ofjthe Company., hereby the dif.
ficulties under which it isnow 14oring.may be re•
roared, and the payment of inteest and dividend,'
on the Loans and Capital Stock he. resumed ; and
that in case said Committee shill agree upon and
deem it expedient to present any arch plan, the Pre•
sident berequested to convene aOneml meeting of
the Stockholders andLoanholderlof the Company,
at such time and place as may be xcdby said Com-
mittee-

And at nnelection for officers td serve for the en-
suing year, the following persona :wore appointed :

President-PREDESICK FRAL .

Managers—John R. Worrel: Eli K. Price,
Joshua Lippincott, Benjamin rhanl, ,Thomas
T. Lea, Itiehard D. Wood, Chjulcs 11. Rogers,
Samuel, Sillyman, Schuylkill Untniy.—Barnabas
Hammett, Dr. George Morass, efiester County.—
Daniel Mclntyre, Charles E. Smith.Treasurer and Seereeary.—CJ*les W. Bacon.

AID TO TRE PMLADELPHO POOR.
\Ve received yesterday toe following Cir-

cular from John Tucker Esq. •
„OFFICE liTHE PHILA. AND CADINF} R. K. Co.

Philadelphia, January 17:14, 1852.
'Dealt t..4fit :—The following Pretmble and Reso-

lutions have been unanimously adopted by the
Board ofManagers of this Company, viz :

"The President elated that rusty deserving per-
sons in indigent etreumstanees, were severely 4tit-
faring from the unusual severity of the reason. and
that this Company might most readily contribute
in some degree to their relief, by transporting coal
for their use, without charge, whereupon, it was
unanimously

"Resolved. That the Compituy will convey to
Philadelphia one thousand tons et Coal, withoutcharge, the same tobe distributed to the deserving
poor, and particularly to the sick. under the direc-
tion of such charitable associations or individuals
as the President may select; and that the President
be requested to exercise his influence with those
engaged in the trade, to induce them to co-oeurate
with the Company, in furnishing the Coal for the
purposes mentioned."

I have also the pleasure to state, that all the lat.
end Railroad Companiesin Schuylkill County have
promptly offered to transport such Coal over their-
roads without charge. '

I know of no mode by which ao much can be
done to alleviate the distressof many whoare at-
wally suffering from theuausual inclemency of the
season, at so littlecost to those who unite in this
charity. as the one proposed. I trust that it will
meat with yourapproval and co-operation.

Any contribut.on which you may think proper
to mike, youwill please consign to "Joseph S.
Site,for the Poor,"by whom it will be delivered
to various. Benevolent Institutions for distributiou.

I am, dear sir, very res _pectfully,
Tom obedient servant,

JOHN TUCKER, President
Mr Tucker, in a coinmunication, ac-

companying the above circular, states that
the extreme cold weather is now causing a
degree of suffering among the poor of the
city and county, unprecedented and almost
inconceivable. Whatever, therefore, done
in their behalf, should be done promptly.

The Company, we understand, havegiven
150 tons of Coal, besides their offer to carry
gratuitously, the contributions of othersi A
number of our Operators have already re-
sponded to this appeal to their Charitable
feelings—among them we learn that the
Messrs. Heiner,. immediately upon the re-
ceipt'of the circular, despatched 11cars then
loaded with their best,coal, prepared for cus-
tomers=-the first they have sent since the
previous snow. The storms of the week
have prevented any shipments from some of
the collieries,- but as sOou as the business
can be regularly resumed, but few of our
Operatots will neglect to :ake advantage of
this opportunity to alleviate so much suffer-
ing., Our readers, are well aware that we
have frequently been called upon tocondemn
some of the measures of this Company,which
bore hard upon a portion at our Opera-
tors and had a tendency' to farce the trade
to take that avenue tomarket,while they pre.
ferred anOther—but we must confess that
thereis something noble in many of the acts
of this Company, which demands the ad-
miration of the community,—and we are
also free to admit that much of this credit is
to be attributed tdthe kind feelings, suavity
of manners, and prompt and energetic char-
acter of the President.

Irr EDUCATION ni ITALY.-118 elements-
ry.schools of the first grade for boys, and 25
for girls, are supported by the Sardinian gov-
ernment: 4242 schools ofa second grade for
boys, and 1259 for girls. Thereare also 591
male private schools, and 602 for girls. The
amount expended in support ofthese schools
exceeds $330,000 a year, and the number of
pupils is stated to be 200,000. There are 104
institutions ofa highergrade, with 900 teach-
era and '12,000 pupds. In the Universities
there are 3000 students, for the support of
which the Government gives $125,000 an-
nually, and the sum to the schools. '

O The Permyylemria Statesman". ofPhiladelphia, a Democratic peony paper, for-
merly the Spirit of the Timm has been the.
continued.

112"It is said that a large number. ofFrench art4lina, principally from the In-dustrial li.mociatioasofPins, are about to
emigrate to the United States.
trr There wets 404,823 batreAs of..flon011Utlasetuttel In St, Lattisdurktg /851.

THE MINERS' JOURNALAND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

Dad Cairo.
(1:7" The Cold—Every-body on:Tuestlay,

morning was running for the thermometer, to see
hoer cold it really was, when the mostordinaryer-
patience showed itwas cold enough, in aU con-
science,without troubling one's 'selfaboatwhere the
'mercury stood. When found, it disclosed the fact,
incontrovertible, however discordant with the
natural feelings-10 ;Ivrea &kw erre. Then,
"there was hurrying to and; fro" and gulping
steaming buekwheats, Mocha and sausages, and
donning thick boots and overcoats." in hot haste"
—miloricwas indemand. Tuesday was, therefore,
colder than 'Saturday, 28th December last, when
the mercury in the samethermometers stoodat only
14 below zero. Theaverage temperature through-
out the day was also very low. At 8 o'clock. in-- -

,

theevening, themercury was 0 degree: Ware 'zero.
After that time, however, the weather moderated--
thetemperature at 10o'clock.being only 1idegrees
below rem, and' at 12 about thesame. • Early on
Wednesday morning, snow began to fall and
continued during the greater pert of the day.

.1:17' Temperance Convention.—The friends
of Temperance will remember that, according to
adjourntent, the nest County' Convention will as-
semble, in thisplace, on the first Tuesday in March.
As there will be a number of applications for
licences at the March term, it is a matter of interest
to seewhether the Court will grant them to those
who have violated the decrees of the Court and set
its authority at defiance, and whether the Court
will so far disregard the uniformity of public
justice, as to punish others for violations of the
law, while thoseengaged in the Liquor traffic are
suffered to do so with-impunity.

Dom: Literary Societi—rMr. Schnelder's
subject, on Wednesday evening, was the German
Language. His lecture WSJ contprehensive and
eloquent—we regret it was not heard by 's larger
audience.

The debaters complained of our announcement,
last week ,; test the audience might over-rate their
oratorical abilities, in anticipation—not the least
dariger,gentlemea, your mimes were published.

The Intervention question: was continued for
discussion next week—it is a subject ot practical
interest to everybody now•i-litys ; we shall expect
to see a large audience present.

!'The Poor at Home.—While blessed
with the comforts and good thing; of this Inc our-
selves, we should notforget those who are less fa-
vored. The Winter, so far, has been unusually se-
vere—no doubt, many poor suffer for the want of
what we could readily spares tomike them comfort-
able. Our citizens have always manifested a com-
mendable spirit of liberality, when there was cause
for its exercise. If those in need will but make
themselves known, we have no aoubt their neces-
sities will bepromptly and cheerfully supplied.

rr The Schuylkill Convocation (Episcopal)
consisting of Carbon, Barks, Montgomery and
Schuylkill counties, met in this place on Monday
last. The object of the organization is to secure an
interchange of sentiment among the different Rect-
ors of the several parishes, as to the best method
of advancing the interests of the Church. They
meet once in eighteen mouths. The present session
was continued three days, during which time re
ligious services were held in Trimly Church. _

OP Vir e are requested to say that Professor
Gips has been' prewMated,by illness, from attending
tohis pupils for some days past

TMIMVA are=as
TMIESDAY, Jani4try 224, 1852

kir The Tamaqua Senate convened last
Thursidarevening, and,after disposing ofsome un-
important business, ntsutned the debate on the res-
olutions of Mr McGuigan,ot Pa., declaring it inex-
pedient for the Government ot the U. S. tonteunion
Its cherished principle of non•interveotioti: Their
adoption was urged by Messrs. McGuigan, of Pa.,
and J. Lauderbrun, ofLa. ; and opposed by Messrs
Schwartz, of Maine, and Goodwin, of Conn. Hen-
dricks, of Kentuky, obtained the floor for next
meeting, atter which the Senate adjourned. "

®' The large Tannery of Messrs. WOLF
SL EPITEHLTSE, 13 now in successful operation, and
will soon turn out large quantities of Leather. The
manner in which tt is conducted evinces much
business-like tact and management, en the part of
the proprietors.

This establishment, with the exception of our
Foundry and Machine shops, and the ininorbrabch-
es ofmechanical business, is the first producing es-
tablishment in our Borough and is:therefore regard-
ed with considerable interest by our citizens.

tat Philomathicm.—This Association con•
naves to flourish with increased vigor. I attendedits last meetingand was much pleased with the ex.
ercises, which embrace a considerable variety.—
Col. R. 3. 13. Cummings, ofSchuylkill Haven:was
presint by invitation, and lavored the association
with an address, which was a neat production, and
was listenedto with interest. Several original es-
says; written by the members, were read.

lar Sleighing is excellent, 'and the people
seem to be enjoying it to the full capacity of their
purses,—sleighing parties ere the order of the dayi
and night too.

rir The Weather bap been very cold du-
ing the past week. On Tuesday morning at 6
o'clock: the Slereury was downto 120 belowzero;
•at Stimmit Hill, at the same time, it was down to
24 degrees.

Or W learn'that the Little Schuylkill
Company, have made a surrey, preparatory to the
erection of a Foundry and Machine shop, for the
construction of their tracks and repairing of tbe:r
Engines, Sc: L.

I=f. a

rrr guns of Temperance.—The names of
!he officers elected at the late election for Noun-
'Lain Spring Diejaion, No. 153. are :7-1-leary J. B.
Cummings, W. P.; Dr. Philip H. Palm, ft. S. ;

Benjamin T. lteifrnyder, A. R. 3.; Wm. Ungaeh-
bnler, F. S. ; John Frehafer, T.; John Kennedy,
Thomas L. Holt, A. C. ; William Kemper, L S. ;

Abraham Reilsnyder, 0 S. ; Jeremiah Phillips,
Chaplain; Henry J. B. Cummings. P. R. Palm,
John Frehaler, William Kantner, William Ungneh•
baler, Trtp.treel. •

113' Toicn Library.—At the annual meet-
ing of the Schuylkill Haven Library AIRIOC6IIOO,
A. Dayo, was reelected President, John Wilson,
re-elected Secretary, Wm. H. Levan, Treiiimrer,
E. F. Weston, Librarian, and the foregoing and
Henry 1..8. Cummings, Trustees.rar Credslahls.—We forgot to state that,
when 'at. Paul's Church was consecrated the citi-
zen+ of this place contributed, by subscriptions and
collections, in two days, over sixteen hundred dol-
lars. This speaks well for Schuylkill Haven.—

GEN. CAM AND KOSSVTU.
In an editorial ankle on the reception of

Kosstrrn at Washington, the Detroit Free
Press—General Cass' home organ—has the
following remarks:
" It will be seen that Kossuth and General

Cass met immediately after the former had
arrived at his quarters. All are permitted to
surmise the character and interest of the
meeting of these distinguished men. Overa
year ago General Gass received a letter from
Kossuth; and there were people ill•natured
enough to pronounceit a deception, a hoax,
and to say that the great linagaritanever
wrote it. The Wing Press made many a
paragraph over it; but Kossuth wrote the,
letter; and those who know his character
know full well how he hasprizedthecharac-
ter and principles of General Cass. Those
who have spoken as these twomen have spoken
within the last month cannot be , jar apart in
feeling."

General Cass happens to have spoken
twice or thrice within the last month, and it
is conceived that essential descrepancies ex-
ist in the views expressed on these different
occasions. At one time in the Senate, he
declared, in substance, that none but a mad-
man would think of committing this country
toan armed intervention; at another time.
addressing a miscellaneous audience, hecom-
mitted himself to intervention, 'and reserved
to himself the right of determining 'whether
it should bearmedor not. if the Free Press
speak by the book, the public have no alter-
native but to conclude that General Cm
abides by the all but warlike coiumittal of
his last address, and that he bas, therefore,
materially changed hisviews since he spokein the SenateChamber.

Has the higher bid of Mr Potrotis hod
tenany amnion with thiehinge

Republic.

&Hoeg edit
TutWattsduatisic for nth. yearshould be an

indispensable fixture in every 'Cowling-Hetes!,
Store and business Establishment—especially eve-
ry Whig estiblishment--throughout the- country.
It seemsalmost impossible to condense so much
information in so little space, as ttits little Book
contains. In addition to the ordinary Catcallsr
statisticsfor the yesr, it contains a list ofthe Gov-
ernment oateers, Executive and Judicial ; mem-
bers of Congress; Laws ofU. S. for lg)I ; Cali-
fornia in IESI, Progress, Products, dre.; Popula-
tionof United States; the Webster and Bohemian
correspondence ; Europe in IS.5t ; Election returns,

d-e.; too numerous to mention—all for 12i
cents! ' We advise every body to get a copy—to
be had at Batman's.

GRAIrASt is a tramp and no mistake—we have set
hint down as the right hosier. The February
numberof Ibis choice magazine appears, according
to promise, with 112 pages, and the remaining
numbers for 1852 are certain lobe " nothing short-
er." What, with handsome embellishtitents ands
score of the most entertaining articles, any reader
of the present number, who grumblesat not getting
his quarter's worth, deserves to be everlastingly
'banished from the land of magazines,and 4e mad.
to take up his lot beyond the limits of civilization,
where all who don't pay the printer ought to be
sent, in advance, to clear up the spot. Price of
GRAHAM, $3,00--subscriptions received at Bari-
nan's.

THE CGRISTIAN MAGAZINE for this month Con-
tains two handsome embellishments=-theportrait
of Kosstiza and a mythological scene of much
merit, with a piece of music and a number of ex-
cellent articles. Ti is magazine has been groat
improved of late. vlt is emphatically a ,thmi
periodical, such as no parent could objettl. in-
troducing at his fireside. Edited by Geo. ital,
New York-112,00 a year. Subscriptionsreciiived
at Barman's.

Ws SAVE received the first (January) number of
the second volume of APPLETON'S MECHANICS'
MAGAZINE. This work is specially devoted to
such subjects as peculiarly interest Engineers and
Mechanics. It is got up at considerable expense—-
the drawings alone are worth more than the price
of the book. We shall not attempt a description,
but invite our readers to call at Barman's and es-
amine the work for themselves. Price $3 nyear,
published-in New York,

lllcESlNs's HoMonti= 'Worms,---a weekiy
magazine, published in New York by Angell, He-
witt az Co., is wt excellent periodical. Its readers
cannot fail tobe both insqueted andamused. Price,
82,50 a year. Subscriptions reciaced at Bannen's.

A. F. it .was placed on file for publication, but
unfortunsicli neglected, &tit too late for this
week's lisiirnat. Will our friend forgive us this
time' We shall be more punctual hereafter. The

Stmolt ftroz" shall appear next week.
We give only the initials of ourpoetical corres-

pondent's-mine—did sne intend it otherwise? we
shall beglad to hear from her again ned often.

Cr Ova "Extempore" friend, of last week,
seeds usthe following tribute to the hlsinwr patriot
and soldier—we cheerfully gire its place in our col-
umns

KOSSUTH .

We welcome thee, Cbief, to our land,
As brethrena brother receive;
To thee and thy chivalrous band,
A welcome—thrice welcome we give.
Your toe ye beatback to his den,
flis satellites stretched in the dust;
Yefought, and ye battled like men,—
Your cause, it was righteous and just. '

Oh! glorious the death of the brave,
In freedom's blessed cause who have striven;
Their bodies may sleep in the grnve—
Their deeds are recorded in•Heaven.
And long, in thy country's !story,
Honored and blessed wilrlhy memory be;
Thy deeds are thy country's glory.
Thou fougtt'st that her homes might be free.
Though the heel of the savage oppressor, •
Thy hopes for a season have crushed ;

•

There's a power will crush the trensgressor,
&valet.rising that will not be hushed.

Pottsville, January 1852. atP, st. w.

tFOR THE MINERS' JOURNAL.'
Ma. BANNAN. -I observed a strong notice of

Greenleel's Arithmetic to your Journal of last
week. Without wishing to disparage that work;
I beg leave to differ from the writer. I have exam-
ined said work, and do not consider it better than
some other works of a similar character. For ad-
vanced pupils, in Eugh schools, it will do very well

but after trying a nuniber of Arithmeties, I ant
free to say that I know of no work so well calcula-
ted for the Public Schools of the country as
TICINOR'.4 COLU3.IIIIAN CALCrLATOR-it is easy,
the arrangement is excellent, and the pupil progres-
ses morerapidly in his studies than from any other
Arithmetic I have fohnd in the Schools. It only
requires a trial by nnprejudiced Teachers to cor-
roborate all I have asserted. I, therefore, agree
with Mr. Beck, the experienced Superintendent of
Liditz Academy, that it is just such a work that
ought to be introduced into every School in Penn-
sylvania. A ,TEACRER.

P:
ALL MED, CINEB should be prepared by a Phyla-

clan. Dr. J 8. ROBE'9 Celebrated Family Mcdi
cloys, prepared by him/weir, at his I,e'mrstory, Phila
deiphia,Pa.

Dr. J. 9.1105 e le act boomer): member of the Phila
delphia Medical Society, and graduated, in 1610, from
the University ofPennsylvania, under the guidance of
the truly rettrurnt Professors, Physick, Chapman, GM-
son. Cola, Jame'. and 'bare—namescelebrated 'for
Nedleal eriench—and having had daily intercomse and
consultation with those distinguished physician', re-
peeling disease, ofell kinds, and the proper let:oodles
herefor, and being solicited by thousand. of his pe-
lican. to put up his prepaeations, he now offers to the
public, ss the results of his experience forthe pee
thirty years, the following Valuable Family Medi-
cines, each one 'oiled lo a specific disease :

Expectorant or Cough Syrup, for Coirgbe,Colga,Con
sumption. Asthma, bronchitis, and all Long disease"
It cares Consumption wben taken In 1113P. In 50 ceni•
and $1 bottles.

Alterative or Blood Purlfyer, for Scrofula,OM Erup
tlons,snd all diseases arising from an Impure Meteor
the Blood, ora Constitution Impaired by the use of
bterrury. 01 per bott ie.

CarminativeBalsam, for Cholera, Cholera Shirt)us,
Bowel Complaints, and Dysentery. 75 rent ,.

Vermilege Or Worm-Killer,. safe, sure, andreliable
expeller ofWorms. $5 cents.

Alterattve or Family Fills, for Liver Complaints,
Drepepsia, and Indigestion. 55 cents.

Golden Pills. forFalling ofthe Womb, Female Weak.
nue, Debility, and Reiazatlon. 50 cent'.

Female Pills, a walnut,e remedy for Female. com-
plaints. superior to trooper's Pills. 45cents,

Rheumatic Compound, an kitties{ remedy for Rhea..
mallent, either acute or chronic. , 50 cent',

D9spisntle. Compound. a sureours for Dyspepsia, as
thousands ofperso es can testify. 50 cents.

Slagle I.lnlment;forßheumitlara.Toot3-selte,tipt aloe
and all pains of the body. .15cents.

Tonle Atmore, for Chills,Fevers. and general deblll
ty. never-fsiltngremedy. :to CORI/. •

Compound Eztract of Binh% for all dissasisofthe
Kidneys and Bladder. 50 tents:

Croup Byrup. Thus remedy Is never known to All
and has saved thonslnds ofehll.lren! 95 cents. '

Heir Tonic, to prevent Italdnemy, dr.r. nighty re
commended by the Ime Dr. Pbyekk. 50 terms..

Astringent Cockbound, for Spitting Bi ood, Flooding
end all Bloody Dlattiaiges. 50 wow. . •

Nervous Cordial. for air Nervous conditions of the
System,lieuralgicace..ke. 50riots. . •

PUP Ointment ; will enre In from 12 to .16 applica-
tions. fN) cents.

eyeand TaterOintments. An re tome4l•4. 25 crow
Eye Water sod Iltrengthenlng Plaster: Superior

to all others, 15 craft. -

For sale at B. BANN?iii'fi Bookatore

EUREKA;--TAs /rest Secret DiStoi.etvd!—,Thitstih
scriber taint feet discovered the se pt./ruff,*of Rale
Dyttoind announces It fot sale, with psrfrct confi-
dent* In its surpeulng everything ofthe kind now In
use. it canaille bait eitherblack or brown.(as may
be desited.) and Is used withoutany Injury to the hair
or skin; either by millet or otnerwfse, and eau be
washed off in ten minutes after application, without

-derailing from its-afficecy.
ItDollsekbasfor yeare manufactured Dye'. whichhave given l'reakastisfaction tobls customers ; but

he did not advertise than, because he felt !them not
tobe perfect while tney defaced the skin, Foralong
time he has been trying to overcome that perplexing
culliculty, and at last has the hemlines'; to announce
that be has succeeded.. •

aleTbe Hair Dye may be had, %wholesale sad retail,
at his popular establishment, 177 'Cluntrint Street,
where such as desire can also have it appl ied.

'Persons visiting Philadelphia who May v: rah their
Hair Mod, are invited to call on R. rlol.l.kirn. 117
Chestnut Street.

Letters (postpaid,)will receive Intel:Wan.
4

ANOTHER fICIENTLFic WONDER i-131PORT-
ant to Oyepeptice,—Dr. J. $. Houghton's Pepebares
Digestive Visit el. O&M* Aim prepared from Ven-
om. or the Poonti Stomach Of theOr. altar directions
ofBaron Lieeig, the great ft. :llysiologital Chemist, by

J. S.llonghtoa.U. D., Philadelphia. This is truly aweadaribt remedy ibr fedi/Adler' Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver 'Complaint. Constipallon and Debility, en•
ring after Nature's own method. by !funnel' own
Anbt.stilesityleJake. Pompidou, contaloingliklett-
rific evidence of-itsralu•, Ouniabed by gam grails:
Irenonce among tha medigi tdvintissutsats, -

-PAININ MSSIDCAND BREAST,BEADVIIE.*.e.--Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are a certain
cum:for every description of pains; because they
plugs from the body those morbid humors which arethe eatise not only of the above disagreeable com-plaint.,but ofevery malady incident to man. From
'threetoSit of said Indian Vegetable Pills. taken at
night on going to bed, will in a short time give re-
lief, even In the most intense entering: and perseve-
recce, according to directions, will certainlyrestore
the body to a sound state of health.,

Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and Im-
prove digestion, and therefore live health and vigor
to the wholeframe, as well 3.s drive pain or disease
ofevery description from the body.

Beware of Counterfeits. The genuine is for sale by
T.P. BEATTY dr. Co., J. G. BROWN, and D. N.HEIR.
LEK, Pottsville; and by the Agents given in another
column. WM:qr.'s:4 (Mice. 169 Race Gtreet:Phlta.

MIER/IT'S SALE/I.—The Shertif of Schuylkill
County offers the followingproperty for sale of the
following persons, at the house of Michael Seltzer,
on TIIIIRDDAY, the 89th day ofJanuary nest :

Thuproperty of Mieha al./Tharp, In Pottsville.
do do • P.. 11. Maurer, do
do , do Gmbhc do
do do That C. Williams gi U. Mann,

Di ailing House,
do do !antes MortDon, Dow tiling Manse,
do do Dawned Koons, Porter Township, do
do ' do Edward Careyddiddleport,
do do • John Jones gr. A. 1.. Doughtier, Cot-.

nouns llonse,Tllmaqus,
do do John Jones, 4o •
SS. do Pew E. Brewer. Tavern, Pfor wegtatr

TOWEINGIp,
do do Jacob Metz. Port CostnoiiV

rEithoria AFFLICTED yilrit COUGHS., Colds
Whooping Cough or any Pn I monary AtTettione,wotild
do welt to procure soma of Hughes' Expectorant, It Is
a . table, speady and certain remedy. See Adver-
tisement In another column. , •

POTTSVILLE 11IARITETS.
CORREC.TFAI .wEr.tiLv FOR TrintrUariAL.

Whet flour, bbl. 0s 00red pienehrs,)sed. 03 50
Rl' do do sSo 6.. ,do un?oed "SO
Wheat, buihrt AO aVi Drdapplea pairrd 175
Hy*. do 00 I Egg., Oaten 16
Corn, do Gs Itunrr 14
Oats, "I do 90 shoulders, 9
Petticoat, do G 2 name; , 101.1 II
Tlninrhy Send, 225 May. son 14 BO
eldaor , do 400 Plaster.s 00-

DI ED.
At fithoylklllllaven,no the tOth low., nf Itnitlet

Peter, RICHARD MATCHIN, Infant son' of Gen. W.
Matebln, Esq., aged 9 months 15 (Jaye.

zi A(0 (.10.izaVii_11V i*?.C=l
THERE WILL RE primehteg in the lingiLib

tY• Lutheran Church. Markel meet, every Sunday
morning and evening.

THE BAPTIST CHUIBIL.—Divioe woiship
will he bold onnen Babbitt). (to-morrow) and

on every succeeding Sabbath, unfit further notice. In
the Lecture Boom of the new Church Edifice, at the,
corner of blahantongn and Seventh streets. The
morning service will begin at Id/ o'clock, and the
evening service at:o'clock.
may. THE ARSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBITE-
Viv'r rian elturch,iinder the care of Rev. D. T. Cat na-
ban; Will be open every Sabbath et lock A. M.
and 7 o'clock lit the evening. The nubile are tv,opect-
fully invited toattend.
AP.). vitoTEsTANI EPISCOPAL. CHURCH.
'4-Y_ —The followingResolution has been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Chinch. Poo:Mile.

Resolved, That in eo tualeration of fits come con-
tributed and to be contribnted Wild/mationsto the erec-
tion and furnishingof the church edifice; the veotry
do hereby set apart, and atoprourlate FIFTY-F.IOIIT
PEWS, whichshall be. and remain free fun all perbrina
who may desire to worship in the. Churrh. These
pecvsatelocattd as (allows

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
Nola/ side, No. 111.110, 197, 135, 143, 151, 15e.
South side, No, 110 128, 123 13d. 144, In, 100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE. •
Northable, No. 1,7, 13,39, 33„ 31, 37. 43, 51, 53, 54, 55.
South gide, No. 2,8, 1 I, 20, 211, 32, 38,44, 50, 59.

IN THE 100trrit
Routh eltle, No. 60.57. tin, ell 74, 80, 86, tel, 9i:1,104,110.
Northaide, N0.60. 67. 73, 71.1 86, 81,97, 103,109.

DIVINE SERVICE In held in the Churchevery Sun.
day. Nervier &react entrimeneea at 101 o'clock
Afternoon Stroke commences at 4 o'clock.

vit;vl.l- 11

•Vi.TIM NYCT:IVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
' will hold Its next regular 'meeting at Fosters

Wednesday et/eying Jan. p.3, I(U2.
I."erum— By Rte Bowen, Prof., of New York,
Subject—The F.lementa or Government,
Reader—G. 1) llnnittawout,
Question—" Should the United Puttee Go vetninent

adugt the dews or Lows Kopiuth, on the subject 611
National Intervention I" (continued.)

Affirmative—J: C. Neville. G. Vlict :—Negetive—
John llughes;T. J. Illet'atuant

By Order of the Society
C. I,i-rTut, Earc'y

Ar.> /WI; POUT CARBON LYCEUM till/ meet in
vte• the baimment room of the Preebeteriau Church.
Monday evening, Jan. 211, tit3l, at 7 o'clock.. •

Dcaileir—Jacob Wentz,
Lecture—By Dr. ft W. Drown,
Question—p• Was Napoleon Bonaparte a friend to

Liberty in thik early part ofher car,et to
AelftlratiVe—Dr. O. W. Brown, W. W. Wallace ;

Nggallve—C.'ol. Lon riot, Rey .J. McCarter.
C. W. Lower, Sec•y.

t:e"p NO:ETII.--Pottsvilie Nn. 544 Sons of
kb-' Temperance, will here:oler hold their weekly
meetings on TUCSo„ky evenlll7, instead otWednes-
day, as heretofore% By Order of the Division,

JNO. B. REED, B. Ft
caw Fet.i.ws's cGmwritv.—Puto,uNa

trr desiring Lola or Grove., 1.1 Odd Fellow's C,ctne-
try under the direction of the Committee of Miner...,
Lodge, No. 20, Potuville, will apply to John -R. C.
Martin, David K. Klock. Eau nr John J. Jones:
per} MOUNT LAUREL eF:mr.TErtv.—PERSON*
tzr'" draftingLots or Greve, in Moont Laurel Cerny-
tory, under the dlre.ettoo of toe Vestry of Ptlofty
rhureh. Pottsville. will apply to Andrew. Roserl.or
E. O•Parry, Erase

CARDS
CARD VO THE PULIGIC.—LEE & WALK-

ER, late anti:Jere by fire nodes Bar num'e Mums-
um, thenkful for the patronage they have received
from theirfriend!. and the public, reepectfolly inform
them that they have removed the balance of their
stock to ISitilltliiNUTstreet, under the Utah Muse.
They are Molitor preparations t t have their stock Cur=
ly replenished, and earncatly solicit or their Mende a
contino3nre of the patronage so liberally extended
to them, essuritie them that their wants shall easel
V. It t, the utmost attrittion.

LEE dtc WALKER.
Monk Dealers, 1S Chesnut etzein. Phllsdn

Jan. 17, 1@52 3-Iy

SIMPSON, slitting Engineer. has removed hisP office to the building noarly tiopositethe " Amer-
ican Honor," Centrestreet, Pottsville. Pa., where hewill be happy hereafter to receiver all orders In his
profession. Ile Is prepared to attend to all kinds of
Mining Engineering and Surveying, and asks a con-
tinuance of the liberal patronageteretufore bestowedupon him. •

/an.. 3,185'2. 1-tf
TORN ;BA ZIESAIII, ATTORNEY Al' LAW. hasti opened en office in Centre atreet. Pottsville, oppo-

site the Episcopal Church. %here he will he daily,
from 9to 3 oslock. Bnsioce. lettere to him will re-
ceive prompt ettentiou.ntidressed to Alm et •elther
Pottsville or Orysigsborg.

Dee. ft. 1851. 49-1 f
TAIMES H. GRAEFr•, ATTORNEYAT LAW,

el having removed to Pottsville, has opened an office
under the Telegraph Office, Centrestreet, opposite the
/diners' Bank. •

Ore. G, Is% 49-17

WANTED, &o.
tArANPED TO LCASC -s tract of Coal land,

lying 80'rods fron, the Lent ett'a Gap. Railroad.This property has been opened In several place., theCoal la of superior Inutility, Vein. lying horizon-
tal, and ran be worked for many years above wa-
ter level. This property lies the Dental_ point to the
Road, and ntforils an excellent oppotlunity rut an
enterprising Operator for th ,, Great Western Minket.To a but tate Tenant, a favorable Dere will begiven, on other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New Bret, New Turk.

WALTER
N0v.15.18.51. • • - 46Ltf

500INEN WANTIAD— BY TIIF. SUBSCRI
her as customers-et tha Freeman's Hall. Pmts.

vale Schuylkill county, Pa.. where they can be attomatudated with comfertable board and lodging on
reasonable terms. HI. bat it supplied with the beetPorter. Ale, Cider, and all hinds of temperate drank.
the ammo can effort. The boner. to situated In the
most healthy and airy Part of the Borough. All the
dlderent Stage Lines of the Coal Region matt from
oppoeite his house. The house Is fitted up In a style
not easy surpassed to besety and neatness. He pledges
himselfto use tat hie exertions in making thou, com-
fortable who give him a call.

Board, per week. 82,30. Single mesh', IS}. Beds
125. No charge for luggage.

THOMAS 11. HOWARD.•

Pottsville. March I,IBM alga

yvANTI3O.—At tne Clover Milt Mines, in Chcs-tedeld county. near Richmond, Virginia, Forty
TONERS to Mg and Mast Coat. The emir is Bitu-
minous sad eerily dug. From rine to two dollars per
day ran be easilyrealized.. It la preferred to sive thewort bycontract, either in small or largeparcel,.

'AMER H. COX, President,
Clover,llll3 Chnetetfield Mining Co-

Boot 0.1851 ha-tf
11X1ANTED—A PERSON TO SCPERINTENOVV a Coal 311ne, well enlisted In Western Virginia.

Eiperienee in Mining and references 04 the highestcharacter required. Addrees. New Ynrk City NeiMica,. Box 3400, stating qita lineation a.
Aug. 2. MI • 314 f

AND PUMPS FOR elAl.E.—One 90„Calorie PlowEngine, Id inch cylinder,6feetstrokewith 4 Boiler. 'lO feet long, 30 Inch diameter.
One co Horse Power Poinnine Engine with Po n3l ,-gearingfor two pump., with . Boilers 30 feet long,

and 3 feet diameter.
One 40Rene Power Engine with drum-itearing.
DO do do 'do 14 inch cylinder, 1 feet

Woke. With 4 Boller., 20 reel long, 301nchers diameter.
Two double- acting Pinny*, winking-barrel, blase

lined, 12inchea diarneter..4 feet stroke.
The above machinery is In goo! 'soaking order.—

Apply to • 811EAFER,
Morris' Addition toPottsville.

Jan. 24, 1832. 44m

/119T11110 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
I are Parents, Dogs and Voting Gentlemen ofPotts-

ville. Pa., and the surrounding neighborhood. Your
attention particularly invited to the largest and
encnnlete .assortmert of BoYre and CHILDREN'n
CLOTHING, thet ttre ruhsetiher has onband welladapted to the season,snited for boys ofthree years
of age, and to young gentlemen of sixteen.
:Alt persons living at a distanre, purchasing Cloth-

ingat this entablishment. have. the privilege ofre
turning them If they do not Gt. F. A. 110'1'T..Slifiltphestout street, below Tenth. Philada.

Feb. 44.1E51 8-11alf
1311181111ESS MEN.--The American Alma-

nac and Repository ofnull!! Knowledge for theyear-len—Netreceired and for sate by
11. BANN AN.,Jan.24. t3R. . 4.4f

FRim WAU3IERS.-4 capital article for
Marcher and for 81eighlnir—inst received and for

isle by - B. fiANNJan. '24, lOU. 4

'ERCILTONOII OVTLINSI MAPS—Foe ths two
ofiebool% justritesiyed and lb, oafs ti the pitik

MAW., Wow, by B. DAN N.
Stus

NOTICES.

II
II

DAII.TIOUL NOTICE.—The subscribershereby else notice to all those Indebteder totsleither by Book account. or Notes, to Mike Parm ;on or beforethe Ant of March next. All those srneglect this notice, must expect to pay costs. As thepartnership expires in a abort time. it is Import/totthat the stairs of the firm should be settled OP asspeedilyas namable. BTICUTER & ESTERLY.Jan.24, 1852. a.tf
OTICE.--applicationsupplyruut ro0114 Female Teachers, to the schools for theensuing year, will be received by the Board ofBeholdDirectors oftheBorough ofPottsville until Feb.l2th.1832.—Examinatton Of the :Applicants on the 22d ofFebruary. By order ofthe Hoard.

E=MI JA NIF:tl FOCHT. Seep,
' 4-3 t

,UDITOR'S NOTICE.--The undersigned..1-I,,Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court orSettitylkill County, to dist-Mints the rennin in thehands of John Doherty, Administrator of CatharineHeiser, dec'd., ratted by the sale- of the Real Ratiteofsatd ittestate, to and otnomit the belts ■nd leorepreeentatleen ofeeld deceased. trill attend for thaturpore. et his office,oppoette the Annerteett dotter,In -Centre Street, in the Borough of POtißills. onTITURBDAV, the l'lth day of February, Int, at 4o'clock in, the afternoon of mid day.
JOHN P. HOBART, AuditorJan. !1 MS

XECUTO-R—i-A NOTICE.--LettersEA'tere on the Emtte of Lorenz Fisher, lat e of theBorough 4 .24 Yottavit'e, dee'd..huirine been valued tothe tabu:Merv, all persons indebted to the said Es.tote ate requested to make immediate payment. •1.11those tutting Mims against It, In make known ittsumet,wlthout delay, to MATTFlBil Ea, ExtentCentrscrytt, Pottsville:FINNLIIJit TialtEß, 'No. 10d dt. John street, Phlla4a.Jan. 114,1852, - 3„st

DISSOLDTION.—The I"ertnerehlp heretaferr;tiuting-between (1.0. Mchollentietur nod D. J.iScholleoherpr. Merchants, (radio, tinder the Dm 01O. & D. Rote LLEXIIRR.3I4. to the Downes of P6tlll .vine, Schuylkill County, wet this day. the Bth °Nan.uary, dissolved by mutual conment, the bathos, orthe trite firm will be 'fettled by G. G. klehollenbeter,at the Orchard Hill,all persons indebted to the abovefirm will please make payment.
G.O.RCIIOLLENBERGE.D.J. SCHOLLENBEROII3II.flubertSbet• will continue the Milling bash

ties.at the old stand. known as the Orchard I‘llll,where they will always have on baud for sale.* fiordnrucieof Flour at%d Feed eheap for cash. Neil, Wheat,Rye, Corn, sad Oats 1111 be boitaht at the market poi.res. T. SCHOTLENDEROERJan. 17,1812.
xToTloE.—Notier, is herebrgiven that aPPlira•ill lion-has been made to the_Cottrt Commit Piet'teettuytkin I.,:uunty, by the Vvangebeel Church ofItchuylklll Haven,for a Charter, to aceordanee withthe Article. (Itnenrpotatlon hied in the Prnthoneta.
ry's °Bee oflaid County, and that a Chatter trill Kr
granted on the Um Monday or February nett, by theutd Coon, flees, C2UPIE dtslt be aßotorn to the coo,
Iraty. By Order of the Court.

Jan. 17. ISM
JOHN HAMAN.Pratte,'

3.3t•
+Abr./9 1111/T1(119 that appitratwin has been tna....
to the Miners' Bank of Pottsville, In the Contiof Sehoylklli. State of Pennsylvania, for the renewalof Caruneate No. 449, for twenty nye shares ofLockin said Bank, dated July IL 1e49. In the name of Alinkbarn Hart, the said Certificate having (been. hat

101111.Ada..is h. 17, 1959 3•2t'

V0T1VE...,--The puha,: are hereby eauttonedmrt
.1..1 to take it note given by the oithecrlhecto 60101m,„
Arnold, for Oa, dated January 7, 102,•t G 1 dale, a.
I have not received value,therefor, and will not pa,
the gams. . 6. W. 1nD.SON.

Beaver Meddows.Jan. I. Mt. 3.;3t
OTICRA.,-The Second Annual hte.eting et the.1.11 St.Clair Saving Fund Aosorlativn will be held It

the -School House, in At, Flair. on Friday events,.
Feb. 13. Ail members are hereby notified toattend.

%V M. lidONT E A. !hey
Jan. 17, 185:,3-31

D_ullo/A.7710N PARTIiERMIIP.—iSamo
is hereby given that the Partnership heretofot,

existing under the firm of UHLER. REPPLIER & I',
la this day dlasolved by mutual consent. The bmi.
revs of the partnership will he settled by I.7blet.t
Brother, to whom ell persons indebted to the Foos,
will please make payment.

vtarri, REPPLIER & to.
Sept 311.1851
The Mao/critters will continue the business at Itt

..atuestand of the above tate Firm in Mt. Clair.whpie
they will keep,FlOttr, Pe ed, My, OS, ere,

dt. BROTI7IR.
Oct.!, 18:4 40-Iy•tf

A DMINISTRATION NOTlClE.—Letters
dminiatration on the Estate ofniobium)Einirs,

Isis of Norwegian Township, gchuyikill county, d,
ceased, having been granted to tbesubserlberby the
Resistor of said county, notice Is hereby glean to el:persons Indebted to said Estate. In make payineut. and
those having claims, to present them. antheatleste4.
for settlemotit. MARGARET SMITH. Adrn'ttit

\Vest Delaware Mines,
Dec. 20. 1851. • 51.6t5

xi UT&C K.—LAMMERS, AND Mil-
VI ERE, who wish to putchise lots In Trevnttnn.siprlvate•enle, will And an Agent un the Premlees, cnathe town of Shamokin. Lah.le on the Railroad winbe taken In portrait, ofMR. Ong net( the seem ofthe laborers win be olive neettin rash.

M. BOYD, Agent.
June 8, 1850, 42-t

Fll O WOOD CONTRACTORIL—Propoac.
I. n.llloe received by the Ithlladelphtaand Houdin;'Railroad Company for a popply ofCord Wood.for the

year ItiM. Specification,. may be had on upplicatioa
to H. M. Walker, Mount Califon, Or to Henry Healer,
Wood Agent. Schuylkill Haven. •Feb. 15, 19.5 i e 74C

'VOTIVE lli IJEREHY (OVEN THAT riser".IA tarot Nn. has been made by the Director.. atLycomlng County Mutual Insurance Company, on es
Premium notes In forte, on the 26th day of April 1andeerly payments of thesame are parttrulatly mot.ed. that the claims of sufferersmay he promptly pall

JNO. CLAYTON
Heteiver fur the County of He.huyllltlll.Pottsville July 12, I&51 28.ti

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
LET.—A large and commodious Othre spa

.1 fixtures, In Hannan•s Buildings, opposite the Ept,eupal•Church, Centre tilteel_ .Enquire or
Jan. 24, 1852

JOHN HANNAN
3•tf

FOR SALE.—Town Lots on Centre Street,Pottsville, and several small tenni:muttj do. TownLot. in Borough of Athuylktil Haven, also severalTract. ofCoal and Timber Lands. Apply to
C. H. HILL,

Rent Estate and Coal Agent.
Jan. 3, 1-tt

Ly Opals: L.E.T.—The commodious Duremsi'l/ House. with Ice House. Pitible, &c.. at the. corset
of anhuytkill and Coal Streets‘possesslon aimthe fet of Apr11,,1552. Apply to

EDWARD T.WANNER.
Agent Rebuyttili Navigation Company

`Pee. '2O. MI. 5041
VOll. SALE Theeubserthera Ofer for sale itqlI.‘ perior 6 Inch Ptimp. 6 feet stroke, with 100 Taniof 5-x 0 Inch pipet,with bolts. ring*, ite., all In geed

order. Also. 3511prift Care, 40 hut all., 8 of which
are rigged with double brake', all of which ON In
good marking order. Also, 00"yarde Of F huh !knotchain. The above will he cold low for eaeh or appro.
ed paper .

CONNER A ROADS,
New Philadelphia.April 13, 1830. 15•tf -

GREENWOOD LOTS FOR BALE.—ViWOO
building Into In the most central part et the Berough of Potter ille,,,Ntely4a1,1 out on the Oreenwool

Estate, are now offered for v015... Apply to
A. RUSSEL. ArtQl

°warns, at hie oince in Mahantahgo
Pottsville. May 3. ISM 18.4(

FOR .—ASALE TuAT LOT MARKED 14
In the Town plot corner ofChambers and MMus.

tango streets. haring00 feet front on Alabaman&
street, and In depth running to Chinch Alley. ApS!,i

DAVID CHILLAFI.
Jan. MISS° 3-4 r

Lion. sALB.—A 1:41 Horse power, zEnvne, vriu,
I. Breaker, Screens, and Elevators, all nearly sea t -thaving beer In nee 4or 5 months on!". Will be ...4.04
a bargain to Mole a roneorn. Apolyilo

JOHN PINKERTdN.PottsvIII•. 9
46-tfN0v.15.1FL51

STIZA.3I ErVGINE.—FOrt et ALL: A 33 Howl
Power Engine la ant-rate ordet. For pariltu

lan apply to M. O.AEILNER. Ceq., or to
ifF:NRV Wllmlnaton,Nlawate.

,tan. 4 .11157 1-4(

VOR RF„NT.—A LAMM ROOM 41,130 V .

r T. Taylor's clothing store, Zt by 55rtes. 9.1 story
carrier Centre 5rot Mahentengo street

?oust,lite Apttl *5,11351_ _ 12E
LIMY. RENT...TOR SECOND %TORY nm TFRroster & Shoo Store. Apply to

SOLO. tOATER. e_ .

3441Aug. 9, MI
' SA S.—The Frame. Ploy, and

Sees ,Dwelling House. with stone basement, 104
ei lot of ground, Situate on the Caet •WS mis
- Centre street. rottevilte, opposite the me%

Court flog end Jan. -The Lot le feet front et
Centro Streetby lIDO feet deep to Railroad Street.
' This property Is in the Immediate nelght.ortinntei '`

the Patine Bo hdingstately erected, and would make
a vied etand for a Store or Tavern. It will he si,4
cheap. Far Tryout, apply to .1. D. MEREDITH

Centro Street, Pousville. •f,
Nov. 1,1051- dtera -

FOR 111.E1MT.,—A ROOM and 13,L8P-
GROW meat With Steam Power, imitable for aMO :E

$ MachineShop for troytrlns In &ass, Atr. Ap.
ply to BANNAN.

Sept 12, 1851
• • FOIL B.E,NT—TWO pHOPeI .0%

Ellftmtre etreet,otentgoeetnT4.sirouieasagAo.snmieo
adjoining.'

Alio, a two-story FRAME HOUSE I-.
and MTABLE on the same lot, on Baron/

street. Enquire of .1. MORI:AN, Market St.
Feb. /5, 1151 • 7-tf

' • POLL giALP...--A. TWO lITORIFrame Dwelling Floese.nlith a bnistlia 4
• ofstone end a pod well ofwater arA

_• the lot, situated onibe Northside of ittiv
Rotting()Street, Pottsville. Apply to

CLEMENT 8. FOSTP
November P. 11451 45-if ,

GROCERIES, &a.
1.) 3

LP 800 Burtele new Dried A ppplvs . t
200 do do do Peatbee.
100 do pored do ,do

For ante by TIMM NHEWELL. • • %F.N0.21*wan Water Ni.. PlAtadolphla.
Jen. 17, W 59, 34t,

F.rlr i
' 2 . he'll supply of 'be tollowin• : e•

, New llugar Cured lima and Tonga& ;

,Pine Apple Cheese;
Cranberries Ind Citron ; . f,-
Raisins in 1and I Boles s

, -Dried Currants:
Java,Cotti.i!N (nab roasted. ALSO.
Jenkins' Cflebrated ilik. Tun, InRetalite Pacts. -'',

N0v.15. 1•51. ' • 4641. ' '
#.-

AbIPS I LAMPS 3 LAMPS t — C. T•3—r. V. tttaL TY fi. CO. have justreceived • large tot or Flab
Lamps 01.111., newest Palmiana.2nd at prices unnsurN ,.7low. Al.Ntr. It supplyOf Plush MITOIOIIFIUId. 1,..:,Nov. 15. 18511. . 464

ENOL SU BREAKFAST EA—
.4

A very 'opener armee ofBleak Tel; 0
}OM received andfor sate. by =0

. J. M. BEATTY & eia.Y.
Pottsville. May 24. 1851 ll-0" ,t1-MIM-11A. COOPM--75301;Minalttligir,or

ivl. gamine Mocha Cod'ev..just received (non Ass
York. by J. M. BEATTY * KO. ,

Pottsville, tfay.24. indt 44.41_ .. -. .:.

Na&A' •AO ' 51. • Is, In ICUs I andt 0n..1
.1..‘ fresh eupplyJost received. 1T. F. DUATIT &Ca •

Nov. 15,1551. 46.
ve, IGIV tcritir. Dried &Kites and Pitimv. 1 1:11°'iltreivell endfor sal* try J. M.I/BATTY &SOX i.

Nov. U. 1851:' . • .

LiIT/E.A Gamma Flour. $ trninby .411. BEATTY. &SON.:NOT: fl, I$Sl.
,

• 474 f


